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at 311 A PAIR
BS A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS

It the best shoe ever offered
for30d two years ago but when

fpair is taken into consideration it

Just Think Buyin-g-

A mans genuine Cordovan
Shoe goodyear welt soles
English back stays silk
stitched throughout made
as solid as leather can make
it on the latest style lasts

For 300 a Pair
Try to buy such a shoe anywhere

else for 300 or even 350 and you
will begin to realize how much of a

u BARG AIN our Dewey Shoe is
There is only one trouble and that

I is we have only about 400 pairs lelt
Jf and when theyre gone therell be no
f7 more of them
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MENS SUITS
That Compel Respect

PRICES--
k JLnax nixaci jamiration

V

was

of

The trysting place for the young

man and the clothes is our store If
you havent bought your

FALL SUIT i

OVERCOAT
yet we can give you some very inter¬

esting figures We will give you

satisfaction as well as economy

Our suits are

STYLISH
i r giml imii w --m --y jr wrnn

fJLSJLJLimfiJLJLJL JL u a u

v w distinguished looking and reasonable
in price 750 1000 and 1500 will
buy a first class suit in our house

-

J T WALL CO
Successors to Mammoth Clothing Shoo Co
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RESOLUTIONS

Partisan Acts of Bradley and

Toney Condemned

Mass Alcctinjf of Christian County

Democrats Adopt Strong

Resolutions

The following are the resolutions
adopted by the Democratic mass
meeting at the Court House in Hop-
kins

¬

ville Monday Nov 271S9
Whereas At th election held in

the Statu of TCentuckv on Nnvomlior
7 1899 one W O Bradley Gover ¬

nor of said State in bold defiance of
law and In total subversion of the
basic principles of civil liberty and
self government as Commander-in- -

Chief of the State militia removed
himself from the capital of said
State to the city of Louisville and
on said day called out said militia
without being called upon by the
proper civil authorities so to do
and

Whereas On said day one Ster-
ling

¬

B Toney as one of the Circuit
Judges in said city without the
semblance of law thereof by a man-
datory

¬

injunction granted and is-

sued
¬

without notice and in obedi-
ence

¬

to a preconcerted and matured
plan forced persons without au
thority into the polls when said
election was being held in said
city all in plain violation of the
law and

Whereas Long before said elec-
tion

¬

and up to the time thereof it
had been published repeatedly
throughout said city and State that
said Governor would be there and
that said militia would be called
out and that large quantities of
arms and ammunition and gatling
guns had been sent to said city to
be used on said election day where
at blood would How which publica-
tions

¬

were vouchsafed for by a pre
tended United States Senator for
Kentucky and other noted oppo-
nents

¬

of the Democratic party and
Whereas On account of the above

large numbers of voters in said
city were intimidated and failed to
vote in said election and a free
and impartial expression of the
people was not had and

Whereas In the counties of Knox
and Johnson in said State said
election was not conducted accord
ing to law by reason of tissue bal
lots being used and other irregular-
ities

¬

and frauds aud
Whereas Since said election said

Toney has by the same prostitu-
tion

¬

of the powers of his court com-

pelled
¬

various election officers of
said election to certify to false re-

turns
¬

of votes in said city and in a
like manner have the votes in said
counties of Knox and Johnson been
certified therefore be it

Resolved by the Democrats of
Christian county in meeting as ¬

sembled
First That we denounce in un-

measured
¬

terms all of said acts
of Bradley and said Toney as being
tyraunical autocratic revolution-
ary

¬

and a usurping of power aud
authority and Bradley should be
punished as the law directs and
said Toney should be impeached

Second That we hereby earn ¬

estly request the State Election
Board for said State on account of
said acts of usurpation illegality
and fraud to throw out and refuse
to count the vote of Louisville or
the votes of said counties of Knox
and Johnson pretended to be cast
on said day thereby saying to the
people of the State to the people of
theworld and to all future genera ¬

tions that liberty has not been de¬

stroyed in this country and that
the despot has not yet been made
chief ruler or been vested with un
limited powers and thereby pre¬

serving in its purity the sanctity of
the ballot which is the corner stone
of civil liberty

ThirdThat in so doing said
board will but do its legal aud
bounden duty as public servants
and receive the plaudits of brave
and liberty loving people every
where

FourthThat in such action we

pledge to them our hearty support
and assistance in executing the law
so announced by them the threats
of blood and militia to the contrary
notwithstanding

Fifth That u copy of these reso ¬

lutions be furnished to the pnpers
for publication

J T Haniirkv
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Com

After the adoption of said resolu ¬

tions by a unanimous vote of the
Democrats present on motion the
meeting then adjourned

J D CrAKiY Chairman
T K BAimlvSecretary

ELEGANTLY ENTERTAINED

With Choice Piano and Violin Se

lectionsRefreshments

Miss Ida Carloss entertained
quite a host of friends at the home
of her father Mr T H Carloss
near the city Monday evenimr in
honor of Mr John M Major and his
bride It was an extremely pleas
ant and enjoyable evening for every
one present and the festivities con-
tinued

¬

until a late hour At 1030
oclock elegant refreshments were
served Choice piano and violin se-
lections

¬

were rendered by Mrs J
B Foley Miss Era Young Mrs
John M Major and Mr E II Al-

bright
¬

Those present were Mr and
Mrs H M Dalton Mr John M
Major and wife Mesdames W B
Ransom J B Foley G W Elgin
Misses Ida Meacham Alice Lan-
der

¬

Yola and Era Young Florence
Elgin and Miss Hyde Wood of
Pembroke and Messrs Ed Rey-
nolds

¬

Hunter Green O G Hille of
Nashville Prof J M Calvin E H
Albright Otto Meichener E H
Switrerts T H Carloss Jr Rpn
Carloss- - Geo II Smith and Will
Carloss

LAID TO REST

Funeral of The Late Henry H

Bryant Wednesday

Quite a number of people from
this city attended the funeral of
Mr Henry H Bryant at Gracey
Wednesday Further particulars
of the tragedy have been received
The gun that caused his death was
the property of Mr Paul Turney
of Cerulean Springs Mr Turney
had unloaded his gun to start home
but during his absence from the
camp one of the negro servants
loaded the gun and set it inside the
tent When Mr Turney returned
he called to Mr J P Watson to
bring him his gun to put it in the
box Mr Watson picked up the
rifle and supposing it was still un ¬

loaded took it out and handed it to
Mr Turney The servant had not
only left it loaded but cocked and
in handling it the load was dis ¬

charged and entered Mr Bryants
side a short distance away lie
lived only five minutes

STABBED TO DEATH

flonroe Cox Kills Son Daniel
Near Gutrie

A dificulty occurred on the Webb
farm in the Pond River neighbor ¬

hood four miles from Guthrie iu
which a little boy lost his life It
It seems that Monroe Cox white
aged 12 years and Son Daniel
colored aged 14 years were out on
the farm together when they be
came angered Cox pulled his
pocket knife and cut Daniel in the
bowels the boy bleeding to death
Dr R W Frey of Trenton was
sent for but ii not reach his pa ¬

tient in time to give relief

Both Sent to Jail
Charles McGaughey and Jim

Washington both colored charged
with burglary robbery and grand
larceny in breaking into Mr T M
Joues store and carrying away
goods were arraigned in the City
Court Tuesday and sent on to the
grand jury Bond was fixed at

200 each and in default of same
they were committed to jail

Entumiarf
HACKED TO PIECES

Was Baby Before Being Pack ¬

ed in a Box

Horrible Crime May Be Exposed

By Coroner Allenswortlis
Investigation

The dead body of an infant was
found near the stand pipe by Lizzie
Whitlock col and the fact was ro
portcTl to Coroner Allensworth who
has for several days been making
a quiet investigation of tiie matter
The body had the appearance of
having been cut to pieces and
placed in a box and was so badly
decomposed that it was impossible
to say positively whether the child
was white or black

It had first been wrapped in an
old shirt and then in an oil cloth
and the box was deposited under
the roots of a tree in a gully and
covered over with dirt and brush
Recent rains had washed the cover-
ing

¬

from the box and thus it was
that it was discovered The re-
mains

¬

were placed in a coffin and
burried in the potters field As a
result of the Coroners investiga-
tion

¬

arrests may follow

FARM HAND FOUND DEAD

Attacked With an Epileptic Fit
and Drowned

Henry Willis aged 53 years a
colored farm hand in the employ of
Mr T L Graham of Casky was
found dead in a branch on the
premises Tuesday night He had
been at work all day near where
his body was found and when he
failed to show up for supper a
search was made He was lyin- -

on his back and the water barely
covered his face He was an epi
leptic and at the inquest held bv
Coroner Allensworth the jury re
turned a verdict of accidental
drowning while in a fit

DIED AT DAWSON

Well Known Julien Citizen Passed
Peacefully Away

Mr Lycurgus G Cravens of Ju-
lien

¬

who had been in feeble health
for several months died Tuesday
morning at Dawson Springs

Mr Cravens had been a great
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SERIOUS CHARGE

Henry Davie Bound Over to tlu
Circuit Court

Henry Davie a colored bo abi ffl

16 years old was arrested b wf
stable F C Rives near II- T
Tuesday on a warrant char
him with having attempted a crt1
nal assault upon the person
Rachel Major a colored girl abi at
15 years old

The girl who lives in the same
neighborhood had been attending
school near Herndon and she al-

leges
¬

that while returning she
was attacked by Davie

At the examining trial held by
Esquire J F Dixon at Howell
Wednesday Davie was held over
until Circuit Court He failed to
furnish bond and was brought here
and lodged in jail Wednesday af-

ternoon-
The warrant was sworn out orv

the 17th inst the day on which the
alleged crime is said to have been
committed but the officer was una
ble to serve the paper until Tues-
day

¬

BELL H0LL0WAY

Prominent Young Physician Weds
a Most Popular Belle

The marriage of Dr Austin Bell
of Bell Ky and Miss Cecil M
Holloway took place at the home o
the brides mother Mrs S F Hol
loway four miles of the city
at 3 oclock p in Wednesday

The wedding was a very quiet af-

fair
¬

only a few of the most intimate
friends of the young people being1
present Elder H D Smith of this
city performed the ceremony after
which Dr Bell and his bride left
for Bell where they will reside
A host of friends extend sincere
congratulations

Stoves and Ranges Tinware

Woodenware Queensware Roofing

Guttering Cornice Work Pumps

and a general line of House Furnishings

Will repair roofs gutters Tinwarej Stoves etc on short
notice Come and see how wellgwc are fixed to care for your
wants We want especially to show you this fall the

Radiant Home Air Blast

the greatest triumph ever sold here in the way of a heating
stove Burns anything fromjslack coal up and saves its cost
every year

Main Street Opp Opera House

HOPKINSVILLE KY
THOS A GREER

GREER BROS
TINKERS and PLUMBERS

Guttering niul Cornice Work Will repair Roofs Gut
ters Tinware Stoves Etc

ALUKINDS OF PLUMBING AND PLUMBERS SUPPLIES
EXPERT REPAIRERS OF ALL KINDS OFSTOVES ANDRANGE3

CHBAPHnssJand DISPATCH will bo onrjMotto
411
Hears wwmi

home

south

JIOPKINSVILLG KY


